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Wheel of Fortune! You'll be the lucky winner with this 3+ bedroom, 
2 bath home! Huge pie shaped lot with sprinkler system, small pond & 
landscape lighting. Tucked away on a quiet kid friendly street – easy 
walk to schools & parks. 
$449,900.00 Georgetown           MLS#W2873763

SATURDAY 2-4 pm
9 Ruddell Cres., Georgetown       

You Don't Need A Wishbone! Your wish is here. Beautifully updated 
4+ bedroom, 2.5 bath home on private landscaped 50 foot lot. 
Renovated kitchen, main floor family & finished lower level. Easy walk 
to Downtown Georgetown. 
$549,900.00 Georgetown            MLS#W2925240

Executive Town Home with double garage in sought after 
Georgetown Estates. Updated 1,824 sq. ft. town home with hardwood, 
formal dining/living with gas f/p & W/O to patio. 2nd floor family room 

nd& bonus 2  level laundry, master with W/I closet and 5-pc ensuite. 
$464,900.00 Georgetown           MLS#W2929671

All Things Bright and Beautiful and practically new!! Tons of curb 
appeal in this open concept, 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath brick & stucco home 
with 2 car garage on a pie shaped, pool sized lot. Tucked away on a 
quiet crescent. 
$589,900.00 Georgetown              MLS#W2899205

Paddle Your Own Canoe… as the owner of this charming 2 bdrm, 1 
bath bungalow nestled on a large private lot backing onto the Credit 
River. Updated throughout, huge deck across back of house with views 
of river. Great storage in the shop!!
$499,900.00 Terra Cotta           MLS#W2924001

Sunday  2-4 pm
13815 Winston  Churchill Blvd., Terra Cotta       

Like to Entertain? You will love the curb appeal of this immaculate 
4+2 bdrm, 3.5 bath home. Upgraded kitchen & baths, formal 
living/dining. Finished basement. Maintenance free backyard! Short 
walk to schools & Gellert Community Park!
$589,900.00 Georgetown           MLS# W2918361

Step Inside and be surprised at what this 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath semi 
detached home has to offer your family. Unfinished basement. Close to 
elementary schools, shopping and Gellert Community Park. Perfect 
starter home, it's a must-see!  
$424,900.00 Georgetown           MLS#W2914628

Kiss the Landlord Good-bye! Cozy 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath home on 
large mature lot close to schools, shops and 'Go'. Updated eat-in 
kitchen, spacious living room & main floor laundry! Finished front porch 
- perfect sitting room . Perfect starter!
$324,900.00 Acton           MLS#W2908109

Commuters Dream Location! This 3+2 bdrm & 2 bath detached 
bungalow is located on a serene ½ acre country lot! Massive deck that 
overlooks expansive yard & open fields. Finished W/O basement with 
separate entrance - ideal for nanny suite 
$399,900.00 Georgetown             MLS#W2872416

Country Estate! Unfortunately only one buyer will be able to 
experience the joy of owning this 3,616 sq. ft., 4 bedroom, 4 bath, 
home nestled on a 2+ acre lot in the executive estate subdivision of St. 
Georges Glen. Spectacular floor plan! 
$1,050,000. 00 Limehouse          MLS# W2860911

Historic Syndicate House! Built in 1882 this exceptional semi 
comes with history. This 4 bdrm, 1.5 bath home (monument to local 
artisans) has been lovingly maintained & updated with integrity so as 
not to detract from the elegance of the design.
$294,900.00 Acton          MLS#W2919977

Family Matters? 
bath home with fully finished lower level including 5th bdrm and 
kitchen. Offering large principal rooms. Sought after crescent location, 
private mature yard. 
$574,900.00 Georgetown           MLS#W2890373

Then you’ll want to see this spotless, 4 bdrm, 3.5 One Potato, Two Potato Can't decide? Why compromise when you 
can own this updated 3 bdrm, 2 bath home on a large mature lot.  
Kitchen with granite, open to eating & “window” to living. Tucked away 
on a quiet crescent - close to schools, parks and shopping.  
$424,900.00 Georgetown            MLS#W2927141

Front Porch Charm! Spacious sun-filled rooms merge the 
indoor/outdoor areas of this 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath home together in perfect 
harmony. Short walk to historic downtown Georgetown, shops, parks & 
GO Station. Truly an impressive residence!
$579,900.00 Georgetown           MLS#W2927904

Sold Sold Sold 

Don’t Dilly Dally! This 3 bdrm, 2 bath condo townhome won’t last 
long! Reno’d kitchen, laminate throughout. Centrally located, short 
walk to schools, parks & transportation. Well maintained complex with 
outdoor pool. 
$274,900.00        Brampton            MLS# W2913509

-  1,700 + sq ft bungalow with 2 car garage
-  Park or outer Park, 3+ bedrooms, not
    backing onto tracks
-  Ground level, 3 bedroom bungalow in
    Moore Park
-  Condos - Victoria Gardens, The Sands &
    The Royal Ascot
-  Georgetown bungalow on mature, private
    (ravine) lot

We have serious buyers looking 
for the following . . . 
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